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p~rsonages' in ador~t'iori.' Tila Stlb}éct is tl'e¡\tediñ,' lhé '
)na)jn~r ol' .Ti~totetto,·' as'~cquired :fr'o~l Roelás,.;with
,'as( luasses"of Üght 'ánd 'shacle, hfókeI1 'iJí the Jnost
lhasterly 'lnaIlner, w-itho~ut cónfásio~~': and ,1\'ith' the: :most·
perfect harI}lony.o(coIOlir.' Thi~piclure 'was brou'ght '
to Paris;" \vhere it' ~ hurst on', the .astonÍshed :'wo~ldof
arti'sts ani amatétirs, 'a's' the' ,'work pf an obscure, and
unkno!ri, pa~nter, ,claiming'to rank· withihe . Transfl~
guration' and Cómtnlinion 'of' St...Jer'Omé~ , Thete;are
sorne works' by him at Ma'drid 'h}: the Musetim and 'ACá:- ,

demy, hut none whichgive any i~ea: 'of his powers.
There are three'in the colleclion'óf marechaLSoult hut
aH inferior.: He is calledhyth'e Spanishwriters, their'
Cai'ávaggi6,:'~'misappliédtille;: for a' vety csmall·pí'dp~~.
tion ofhís' hun1eroris 'works re$einhl~' those':oftha(má~~

ter, ofwhom 1 nev~r sáwa specimen in Spain, or heard
one whicll 'e, cbbidha"\T'é had ac-c'ess to,: alLhough he
eertainly had, ~nd availed himself of those of Ribera., '

. ':' .; : ;<_,' .) .."4 i ;/',~, ';~.. ' .. ' .',:' 'r..: ~ , .;M' ';
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':W~r~fhe hest~thóiar's:"or'Zu;ha~?H~';":'They 'áre )'n&t

.distii)glÚ~hed, but'we,re'ptob'ablf btolher~> !fhe', tiltár
piéée :of: S~,;1tsteliari 'á;i Sevil1if ís by.-them, 'ánd )ha~

b~e'n atlribut'ed tó: íhffI1la:ster~; '-lb. ,die sacristy 'of.,the
'Álltigtté,' iti:-'ih~' ~'athédra17~ '~te Ú~'o pittrires ih a· 'dÚfe'
~l'ént ;ih~~fíer; ~ls6· r~s'e~b'nng' :óné'hfthosé: ~f Zuthfl~an;;

-an& íti~ tfi~':Hoi~te~j ofthk Merted"at. Mádrid~ is"a:ndtñ&
.. ~ :\ ¡:. ~ . ~'. : t"" ••' • j ..' ,'- I i ':'" ' ~ " ,!, ~ ,: . I • ~ , '.. r' ..~' ",,\,~,~' ,. '\ :

pa~Iitl'ti~rbs tb.h'm:( ~',' .. ""',' .. " ".,', ,"'" t
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" ,~ ":. '>l?ONDIEGO VELASQUE~,Y SILVA": <" .. ")
':.,) ;U·.-.) .~;t.. ·:r.tc~i::'_t".',l.,:r:.::::"_,,,

~ike' his contemporary and' cO'untryrnan ,-Mu,ril1o,
the early,productions .,of :Velasqu~z gave little promise
of his future eminencú. ·On.e" oí bis earlie~t pictures

,,is,:at the .h?us~~0f. .~he C~md~ Ag~ilarat Seville;and
rep~esents tpe Ador~tionof theS~eph~rd~.:',rT·he.d~sigg

;Ís'corr~ct, th~ ,pers.onag~~.~ul,gar~" being ,lhe gypsies

:of: t~e -~r~ana, ~.~o ,h:av~:, se~v~d "f9r ~i~, models. ~. T~~
,colo'llr; 'i~ ::stJ:'ong;; ~ut~hickand; bronzY." J\,nother
..ls in·the'Museum·.at .. Madrid,.,which·' r~sembles",·the
.·~·~Yd: alfd~rY'lllan~'e~ ,~(¡>ach~eo. ~~. A~toni~:~ d~ 'ca~~'
tipo..' Aft~r' he. weni 'to Mad~id/~n'~this' d~~~pp~a~~d.

His manners varied. so much subs~q~'e~tly,' that 'ihe'y

need only be enu~e~a~ed,.~o.,~ho'v. ,the ~xtraordjnary
versatility of talent he p·ó~s~sS~d.:· :He appears .10 have' /

~stu~lc4~:and,: cop~écl :'!Jr)II}ita.~~d.,:. su~~e~~~ye~y, ~~oya;

~,:~:,;Thes()n.~()f J,uán ~Yal,des~ ~~md 'imitated_his"'rHl~ne}'~i

.~ufis'muéh,inf~~io~.:.~Hew~s ~l~~"an."~~gra~e¡'~, "."

, , .

variolls maIlnets" all, easilY' re,cog~is,able.' : Manyof~his
r .~Wórk~· are has:ti1yand.haclJy ~:x.ecuted'" but the' ~est,~,ré,

,'very' different." On~e ofthe l~tt~r: is the .s.-Ild~foIlso,
reéé.i~ing'theca~ulla;·in the.cathed1¡'arat' ~e:ville. ' lI:t,

.~he ·Carid,ad, is' apainting :;done in •. thevain~hope of'
'~i~'~IHng~urillo,o~jvhqmh~wa~j~a-Ious.in'~he ~~tr~Ine~
In ,theMuseum.at Madrid i5 th-e PresenÜltión of ·the

•.; . • : '. • -. • - - • . .• ,l' , .~ • .' • • • •

,.Virgin,·a~gq()d.~ork.. ¡,All1ongs.t.',hi~~,m,~nn~~s,is .one
-:with,chalky Jigl1ts,acq~ir:~d fr01ll:',RizL" Bis J>est works
a~~~ oft~n_,so\d Jor.ih~se ~f,Murillo. ~
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Rubens, Titian,Hizi, Gre~o,SanchezCocllo,andbt~ersJ
not sery¡Iely,: bul in' every instanée,' Jiké.'Raph~el 01',

Murillo,' e;ithercarrying~ their jdeas'furlher, 01' 'adopto.
'ing andamalgamating' 'theinas hi~own. Hi~ porl1;aits
aHme furnish sever~l irümnets. ~Some resemble-Titian,
sorne, ii.uoous, 'a~ the .:.equestr)a~'~ndoÜiers~hut'Wilh
yet more powerful colóur; /The ~ónlpa'rison ofthese

'great níen' may be ,~asily made at l\IaJrÍ'~, ,wheré,the
magnificént hprse of Rubens whichearries St.-George ,
and is rushing'out of the canvas, may he opposedA.t6 '
those 'ofVelasquez and of Vandyck,with:thc' father of
lheart;,in '!lis Charfes th~ fifth .. ' Oft~e equ~strial1.

portraits, . ptobably the, ~nestis Phifip "the 'thjrd; ,
although th~ 'horse of, the Conde,' l)uqne 'debli~ares'

presented more difficulty :ifi the" design.' That- of the
Prillce Bahhazar, on a pon~y, is ~quálly good'.•. 'Á.~o~g~t

, the ~istorica¡-: portrájts; that of'the' 'fa~i1yof A~stria:

is .ll},e(finest, a'hhoug~ it iSc'not. 'a '~trjking pi~túre at
firsl, and, is ba(I1y pláced; buI.it is. 3n eternal study 'for '
the paiTlter, frpm lhe gr'eat inaxirils it unfold~~ : There
is little,"variety, of colon!' in,' ihispicture, ~vhich 18 -hl '
the ehiaro scliro,style, ,whlch 1 bcliev~e l~e a~quired
frOnl: R~zi. ;, Thosementionedbefore" are' in :po'\\'erful
'ariª fincly harmonised colour.' ",

Inhistory,the'finest productiml-¡s thatknown'hy the
llame of ~he Lances, from the. a'~Íns introdüeed)~it~' It
reprcsents,the surrender ofBreda," the go~ernorof

which ispr,esenting thekéys'to Spi¿ola"" the Spanish
genc't:a1,- who' Clnbrace~ ..hi~ with ,lJ)effable" goodness
ano kindness. ' The respective troops areranged aro~und,

and inthcdistance is a magnificent landscape 'perfectly
suited., ~o brc~~ the distance in the fqregTound, arid, "
sepárate' lhe groupes, light' i~ used iristead of ~hade,
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SKETCHÉS INSPÁJN.·194 )

which ¡S' the usual· metho,d, antlit produces a, singular
arid be'autiful effect. In more familiar life,.,the Hilande
ras, o~ woinen spinning flax, is ane of the best,specim'ens.
Itis 'also at the~useu~" , He rarely painted s,acred,
his~ory, 'scarcely api,cture being' found ,amon'gst hi:; va
ried wórks. "Vhatever be the cause; lt is á' singular

, ~ircumstance.in Spain, the mo~e as he was employed,
so 'mUch by tl~e court, which ,had suth a ~trong -pre~i:'

lectionfor tho~e subjecis. .
He is ,Jl1uch less known _as a land~cape painter,

althoughiIí' his better works h~ has equalled thebest
who ever lived.· ¡oere iseven more 'variety, in this

'-department than in the -- others.. '" He studiedlargely at
, Venice, and 1 have' seen '.gUlall pieturés, -either copied

from the designs 01' o~igin~l paintings of/Tilian, from
which th~y could scarcely tabe distinguished. ,Hein

, tfoduced landscape in his port~aits,exáctly in the m~nner

of t1,lat great master~ suitlng, it to the subjeet,. and to
(he ,tone of colour :o(thef~¡'egróund. ' Inthe Philip 
llhe third, a déep blue in the ,distance -iscontrasted
wit.4 the mellow -colours of the horse and _rid'er,
'and so of many otherso Somewhich did not require
ihe \depth of colour used in that' picture, "have' othe
c~ldand silverv tones, which 'are~seeh, in the au
tumnal and win~er' days.- [rom, ~he -palaceat' Madrid,

, whilst the sun isclosing, on the distant range of the
, d'uadarráma, ,-which to these painters was ~sFri'uli .to

iIle Venetians.' -. Many qf his slnaller landscapes are fa
miliar' studies in the grounds at, Aranjuez, and the '

, other' sitios reales, ,with temples and ruiós., Of this
description aré nearJy an at,Madrid"where there is noW

,not one specimen of hi~ ~eal landscapes. . Two ar~ in
'my posséssion of :arehitecturallands~ape, composed ap-

. \
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parently a~ reniinisceQces' ofVe~ict',.,but far' peyond
thereality.. These are' :v'ery rare, huthepai~l~d in
near.ly every.style.. 1 hay~two others in ,imitatiém of
Claude, one 'of which cauId' scarcely;be d~sting~is~ed
.frorn that 'master al first, hut the mechanism is'diffe
reni; a:,single brus~ having' producedthe same resuÚs'
as' the, láboured touches' of the'. ~elineator. ot~, IÚlly! '
so~e ex~raordinary spccimens. are ..o'ccasionaHy .s~e!l oÍ'
his tal.ents in this hr~nch. One pf.these represeritsa
puerto, or mountain defile, looking out. tipon' a dista~l
country,which is ilIuminatcd by ~ briHia~t sunset.. :The
light is,' gradually diminished .to' ihe foregro~lÍd; and
worked to a key,-in: the m'anner. of theVenetian
schooÍ, ~ndiIlg arpidst precipices and rocks; in: deepest
gloo~J. ' This picture, which is nüw in Ehgland,may
he probably placed at the head of the, ar.t of landscape
painting·. .A.nothe~,w.hich is alsoin Eng1and,:_has be'en, ayGcnerálíf'
painted in imitation. of Salvaor, wh9s,e fi?estj¡wo.rks"
in. his own pecúlia:~' and grandest ri?-ariner, it equals' or

JU ,e~ceis~ . it :mig'ht·, have heen.-supposed to .have been
painted at Amalfi, so exactIy has he hit: the colour and
character ~f the place, 'altbough;' he had never be~'n
there.' There is ~bundant proofof themutualexchémge
of inform~ition,an<lof amicable' riv;;llry,beiween hirll .

. and Ruberis, whO,ni ..he resembled, in mány. :respects;
both beingbesides '~rtists' of the íil'st. cIa~s, 'accom
plished gentlemen, .and' men· o( sodety. '. He painted '
with 'eqú~l truth bodegones, or comn~on 'subjects'of the,'
Dut'ch school. In. fact ,every thing,. from tl~e highest
·walk of history, to the mos1:..ordinal'y'and famili~r,~e~m.e '
.aliké' to him. I) have seen a fann yartlwhere fowIs
are' shewn in aU 'their usu~l occupations, which nú
~utch master could excel; .and a sketch of' a huge wolf
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dog, gnawing a _bulloék's head~:which Snyders could
scarcely' ,equal. ' lt has 'be~n obje~ted lo him, ~ith_ tlÍe
others, that his 'ch~racters' are 'common; ~Hid,his views
ofñature 0I:diilary" We-~o not kúow:theoriginals from
which he"íorke,d, and' it is useless to argue ~h~ qtiestion.
The heads of theAustrian family:,ar~not like themodels
óf -Titian 01' Giorgione,' ',and he, is' uot,:'responsible for
thewant oí c4aracter observable, in ·them. Many of
his fine,sí portraitsare disfigured" by ,rouge, ~hich de·
testable fashion was then ·in. use,"but ithas never taken
gen~rallyinSpain. 'It must' be' allowed, that his ~orks

. are ·mÓre exotic,and hav~.less Spanishcharaeter; than
those of MUI'illo. and someothers. A strong ,similarity
maybe tracedin manyrof his works to tliose ofour late'
presideñt, in the'view taken ·oí. the subjects,- aDd' mode

·oftreatment.. N~ j~dgm~ntcan be fo~med ofhis talent,
even far less so, 'thán 'of .Murillo,' by what is ~een tout of
Spa~n. ~ 'Yitli,the~ex'ception' of.'-~' few: wórks','now in

"England, scárceh aDj thirig seen beyond the Pyreiulees,
is' genuine.. ' After' seeÍ1~g a large proportiort of the pie·
lures in, Europe, leame to the' conclusióll that i had

'never' seen a_ reál picture. by hÚn,' pre~ious to arriving
.at Madrid. .Foriunately most of his works .reniain in
the country., The vanitywhich prompted the elevation
of aniridividuaror' an obscu're familyt~ 'the,thronc of

, the Indi~s,' which was considered a: secure possessioD;

cause~ the,strictes~ orders tobegíven for the preserva-
.ti'on:of· thé trappings att.~ched to the office, and the

greater part of the royal collecdorÍsremaiít cnlire.
. Dad the disastérs of the latter times come on: less ra

pidly, and time hao been ffiven for. private péculalion,
, lhe l'esult would probably' huye béen differe~t.

196 SKETCHESÍN SPAIN.
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18 ~O 'much Í>ette'rk~ow~' than the 'othe~.: Spanish , .

. artists, ,th,at' it· will he un~ecess?ryto mention more

than his 'styles,which' are extremely" n'umerous, and ,can

onlybe knówn; byseeing hisproduciions in Spairi.
Alife ,'will' it ishoped 'shohlybepublished,gi~ing3n

accountof his works chr,onologically,' the difficulty :of (

~ol1ecting:,dates áuthen~icalÍyheing' the'principal' ca'~se, .
of delay.. ' His first .instructor w~~ Juan de Castillo; fronl

whOl~l he"learned the., mechar;rcal' par! 'of the.~rt, but

Iit:tlemore. ' "~é'wastwice ª,tl\:1ad~id~, but nev.er. ~eyond

it, his means ve.ry fortunalely. preventhig his:, execu,ting
pla,nsóf t-ravelling; Íri forcig~ co,u~tries, to w~ich we .
próbably owe the" rete:riti~íl ofih~ Spanish :character,; .

whichconstitu'teslhe inimitable~grace.a~d:c~ármo{'his'
¡ wor}(s.'; Qne of. theearliest of his p~intings is á portraif,.

whichis ina sort~ófsacdsty atSt.~Fr'ancisco,.atSeville,.

JU which ,ís ,li>YQO, means ba9~ !>t.it· rather' hard and- dry.,
Ther'e, h~ve lately:. been discoveFed: ,sorne" lan'dscapes

with'figure~:in' chiato, scriro, which'ar~, attributed·on.

very . competent·; authority tO,'him, 1mt they. :ar(l,.very
inferior productions., 'Át the' college of,'st .•Thomas,

is an leady-pietri~e','finished .with extreme cárc, in ,the

Dlanner of Castillo" 3nd in:' th.e:' eollcciion of the' €anon

Pereda, .¡~. ~ si~ilár '\vork; which certainly gi,·e 'some

foundation' ror thc opinion óf his r.ival, Antonio de Cas
tillo,' mentioned··. su~sequeritly~. His first" gr,eat .ch~~ge ,

seems 'to have 'take~, place onthe return of l\1oyafrom,

Flauders'and England, \vherehe ha<i acqu,ired the, slyle .

of Rubens and Va~dyck. . A .ne~ light ~ro~e enlirelY'

upo~' him,and hequitted 'lhe ancicrit track- never' to

1 I ~
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l'eturn La -iLo "From this time his man~ers'aresovaried

lhat it is belter toenumerate' some of them, lO show

the.'Ímpossibility of limiting him to four,~or any other '
fl'umberas been 'propósed. ',No aue 'evel; so extensively

imit~téd·others. "The wórks' ~falmo;t every greatartist

he s~w, see~ ,io h-~ve~ ,~uggested the idea oí 'foIlówing

, his' -steps, not from versatility·or. weakness,' but' more

probahly {rom , the effect of un~ounded"praise' a~_d ,ád;.
miraiion iú' everysucceeding, work, upon' a' virtuous

and m'osfaniiabl~mind, desirotis of,d<?ing yet niore lo

des~rveLhecommendationswhich were lavishecl Opon
him. ,He was assistecl '~,mdencouraged 'atM~dridby

_Vclasquez.: He'succe~sflilJyimitated ,thaL ~aster,' and

yery many: ólhe'l's: 1 hri:V="e scena-copy' by,: hishan'd

of Spagholetto, ,whóin he frequ~ntlyimitated.. ' His St.

Peter," at ,Madrid,is' a eloselmitation: of the fire and

bustÍe'óf Ruhensand his priilciples__ :of cíe~rcoloui' with
\ "- '

liule' shade, 'like the adoration ,of tlie kings at ,Antwerp.

He iniitated 'Corf~ggio'-~s' rn the, St~-Felix at íhe_ Capu
chins of 'Seville. ' rhe' Rébec~~ atMadrid is an attempt

, ,

al the Classic, but the forms are AndalusiaÍl~',:'The lurge

pictures bE' St.-Ild~fonso a,ud St.-Bé~na:rdo; also 'at'Ma

dríd, áre, ih the' style of Zurbaran and' Roe1as, with

great brokeil mas~es' of light~nd shade> Heu~ders~ood
perfcctly the useof hvo' oreven 'lhree 'separate'l,ights,

w,hich are frequ~nt1y fourid inhis' pic~ilres, :admirab1y
hármonised. ,. ]t has been, ihought he -'could not paint

in 'the graridiose maimer~, Thel~e is a head óf the Virgiii,

nowin Englan~l, 'ap'parentIy, paíntedfor á st\;ldy, de-

signed like 'thehead oLM.' Angelo~ at ',tbe Farnesíila,

and of ~~Ioursopowerfu],as quite to dest~oy ,two heáds

. of Velasquez, when placed by 'lhe 'side Of it~ "The St.

¡ Catherine, in apriyale hous~ at Scvillc,is an imitatioo

,',
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of Guido~ -in which he has .0u.tdone .the finest worksáf
that great 'master.. The~Virgin of ihe Aguilar .family,
in tite same.' city, is an imitatiQnrof Vandyck, but w'ants
expression.,· '

One very llumerous class o(his pictnres is tl,leVirgin
\'·.rlnª-ch~ld; \Yhich 'might be~omparedlo thatof A:ndrea

del Sait~, but the 'c,olour is 'much stronger.,' 'His'Con
ceptio~s~ which are verynuÍn~rbus;'are.' ofa differ~Pt
~tyle, being~invariably .painted with .hlne' and.. whiLe
drapery, and with dark hair, and cleár 'com,plexionsj
admirahlyharmonised •. j~·he feetare, ne~er shewn;
.'w~etheÍ' it :was from afear - of the ,iinpüssibility'fo
giving an adequaté represent~tiou of these divi~e charms,
which 'are adoubl.e subject of veneration in' .f\.ndalu~ia,
where it' might be considerecJ, presumptuo~s- too attemp~

to pain.t th~ feet· of the'Virgín; '01" from the difficultyof
definin'gwhere . the visjhl~ Iin'e: ought to end, ,~~d the
,risk o~ J.llixi'ng' profane thoughts .wi~h ~h~ saered adQra... . YG.pn .

, tian of thes~beautiful IPodels, ó¡.fi·oriithe apprehelision

JU that,.:when íhe. uim<;>st powers orart Qad b.eeI;l ex~ansted,
Some· jealoris~ritie might havéobs~rved,hekn~\v wh~re
better were to be founp.'Vhateverbethereason, they
are alwaYsveiled,and· the inimitablcexecut~on:of the
harid~ ando . eyes, in"'wh~ch heexcelledevery painter,
leaves theg~eater regre~ tli~t he '~as ,tlíu~prevented. '
displaying,his'talent In d~lineating the parts which Al1
dalusia exhibits ~~. sueh pe(eetion.' The most familiar

,subjeets a~d t~H~ most IlOble.an~· ~xalted carne alike 'to .
. him. 'Th~re are :not wan ting studies. oi' the most coin·'

lUon household, ulen~ils known i to be by his .hand. _ He
paiiued animals r~rely, bút· very ,. welL . Baúle , pieces

are scarce, bul 1 have see~ t1Vo by his hand. Landscape
is ofte,u' intróduced, amI Wilh gre~t skiU of adaptatioll

i
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to, the -s,ubject,' büt he was i,nferior to some-o'ther's in

thisdcp'~rtment. ,
'In porlr~il'h-e w~sn~v~r ~'xcelled. The fine~t are

those óf St.";Ferdina,nd, in ,-the'. library, and 'the tw'o

-aréhhishops in tlH~~great sacris}y ,ür'the cathéd~al: óf Se':'
- vil1e~ Anóther c~lebra~e'doneis ih"at oí a Canon, noW in

"private 'hanéIs; and is a large piCture, almost entirely in

black. Thc Santa-Jústa 8nd Santa-.llufina "of the C~pn

chins, can he "only consiuered portraits of two Sevillanas.
Amidsfthisvariety'óf styles, of the. w'orks o:n w'hich his

, fanle~s an':ártist oy the fil~st rank ~~ill"go' clown to pos
te~ity, the San-Antonio of the~'c~thedJ'al¡of Seville must

,claim the firs! place, especially from 'the difficul,ty üf
treátillg the abs~rd'-and'l'idic~lous ~~bj~ct 'oí the child
appearing to 'a saintwho lived severaléentu'rle~ after.. "
wa¡'ds~' The'chHd)sd~sd~nding in ,aéloud uf glory, in
which it ¡s' su:spendesl/like etÍlerial essence, appearing lO

float a~ ún-i[m~ater¡al substanc~; an. ,?bj.~ct on)y auain..

able by a'páillterat the veryhead of the'art. The, saínt,
who isa mód~l of manly beauty, i_s kneeling 'in &, posi..

tio~ of grace lo wh¡'ch' i t~s ~seless' lo seek a co~parison

.amongstthe works of the Itálians;and.~thearchlteétúre
and aerial perspcctiv~ is '5'0 in~nélged, ' lhat out' of tbese

scanty' materia'ls he has pr~duced one ofthe ino'st per

feét pietúres in theworld. -lIt allother ~tyíe ~ixing fami
liar naturewith'e"xa1Led subjects, is the Mose's ~triking

the roék, in ~heCal-idauat SeviiIe; whi'éh' is a' large

piCtur~, 'w"ith animals of várious kinds. In the same'

,plate is the San~Juan de Dios; a charitable saint· of the

~alendar; who ")s sUPI)orting an infirtÍl nian,assisted by
, nn angel; a- cómposilion probably quiie original 'in ilS

dcsign and managemclll. ';The lwo pictures;' sCll1i,ov~l,

nOW in the J\ctldemy al 1\hdrid,-'formel'1yat lhe con vent .

';,;,['
¡":"¡ -
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~f Sarita':'Maria.la:' Blanca at Sevil1e, ,whieh"repre~ent ~he ,
f~~ndation' of Sant~-Maria~ l\hggiore ~t Ro~e, arC' also
of' the' fi1'st order,andif the: opinion of a~ individual'
eould: 'he o,ffered~' at:e the, finest of thewho,le.' ,They are'
largt'; the .61'st représents the vision ofanoble Roman, ..
1.0 'whom' the Virgin appears¡in :hi~ sle~p., The 'second }s
the.'~isitto the ·Pope, who:expounds thevi~i.on;and most
papalIy 'refers jl' tothé foundingof ac::húrch•.o Thes'e
subjectsa~e treated irfthe mann'er ~fTitian,~and in every
respect' may ehal1éi)ie'eorilp~rispn-withthefinést~v?rks
of Y-eni~e..: In the Aeademy is also '{he beautiful pi'c:~ur'e '
of Santa-Isabel, forme,rly ai the _Lo~vre, which is of ,"~

weaker a~d ea~'lier ni'aIiner: but fuH of graee, and' ~n
affeet.~d beauty and-simplieity. It has beencleaned and
'injured, Ibelieveboth át Paris and M~drjd. The St.~
Felix de' Cantalieio>with ihe 'Virgin and ehild,' at, the.
Capúehins ofSevilIe,is alulost animitation óL~orreggio,

'and eertainly' eqllala' the' WO~KS C?of '2t11at" ,great, artist.

,'Thes~ are' sorne' of' the'ma~n~rs'oí this~ extraordil,lary
JU~T "roan whicl~ have come underrily 9bseryaií'on; but tbere '

ate ' 4~ubtless"olhers. --,1. have se~Tl,aVi~g'¡'~ ande,hila
, imitating, the cIear manner oí Zusbaran,' whlch 'eould
not at first sight ',hedistinguished fro~ '1:ha t niaster; but'
hi- aH thes~ imitatiollshe has feft ,in every inslan;c~;some.

,'thíngtbmar~~is work, to' show that thefo1l6wing the
traces of¿;íhcrs' wasvoluniary',- and thathcJ:etained his
own- ma'sterníind toregulatehis hand~' Many-of his
,works have now left' Sp~in, but th~y beár an, insigni-

, fical;t proportion lo thos~whieh' remaJn, and to judge
0'1' form any opinion<;>f him; he múst be seeo in his nati
ve e~untry, likeRáphael, or Domini~liino,orthe Carrieci J ,

, 01' Tilian, 91' -t11e other Venel!a'ñs. Afier 'aH ihe events
of laller times, nOne of th'e woi'k~ of the first ord,erhave

.¡.

" ,
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In the church of:the ~hospit~lde la SangreJ'ís anÁpos.
rolado~ 01', the twelve apostles,'of good design ~n~l great
beauty 0\ character.; butfceble COIOU.l:. .

ESTEBAN .l\1ARQUEZ.
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left Spain, ando fortunately inost' of lhern'are likély lo

remain. Sorne wete destroyed, -};have seen a beautiful
- - .' -f' .' "

head· . of Santa-Teresa, the' ..ohly:-. fragrnent 'oC a large
. picture,. ~hich was cut lo pieces'by bayonels,and sorne
'very,fine' paintings \yere ruined in the transp'ort from
,their:original' situations.. The series of his ~ol'ks is very ,
much a desideraturn,as it w~llv.eryprobablyestablish án
irnprovemeut in style, gradual' andprogressive, like
tha t oÍ' 'Raphael. . The 1a8t work',-"~hi~h was left unfi·

,nished from his d~ath, cause.u by injury r~ceived whilst
engag~d in. it, promised lo eqrial anJ of his :prpductiops.
Bis character appears lo' have,heen' eql1ally amiable, as
his', kn~wledge and industrY~T~r~' extensive and un-
wearied. . . '::.;

n
;:r
: ¡
;'U
~ ~. ¡
): This great arlisth~d,many scholars, 'and :very many ~ qW
~r': eopyists and iIilitat.()r~;áp~odigiousmimbel'of the ,york$
•.. ~ . reputed to be by him:,being, con ternporary copies.. '. The
:[r ·nY- nI J\' wol' sof ihese' al'tistsareunfol'tullatelY'not sufficiently
:~: . charactel'ised, as scal'cely ariy' public ~~J'ks, by them

~. cxist, and th~y have no"~ mosEY disappeared.
J: The pictul'e ~eft .u.~finished at. Cadiz, was tel'min~ted ,

by Osorio 01' Meneses, by whoJ!l is St ...El.ias and~thean-

. gel in the desert,' a large pictul'e, of feeble de~ign, but in
:~hal'a~ter like, th~ 'master.,· It is at Sevil1e. ,
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JU

SE"BASTIAN 'GOlllEZ~ -

Comrnonly calle~ihé Mulato '~f 1\1 uriÍló. :There 81:e
no public 'worksby him;1?ut 1 have seeo sorne in priv,ate
hands, whichare :ofthick and muddycolour, but' drawll'
like-the master. :, ' . ,

PEDRO NUNEZ DE VILLAVICENClp. , .

A knight~of Malta. A d¡'stinguished .painie~, although'
only a~ ~mateur, in whosea~m~'Murinoex·pired. : In.the
Museum at l\Iadridis a large-picture i'epre;enti~g ragged
boya at play, whi.ch'~as 'p;resented to (:hades thé sec~IÍd.
The' style is ~hat seen-~in,many'collectiQns'of boys e~ting'

{jl'apes, an<l"the like"which a~e noinow:se'en ,in:Spain,
and maQY, afwhich are supposcil tobe by this p 1nter.
1 aÜlunacquain't:ed with' any othe~ work, -,n~~'inSpai~,
knowll ~o be 'By IliID; but l' h~ve_understóod h~ painted'
landscap~_,in' g~od. ·style. .. , ,-" "

,í

. ". ~ -, ... . .

'There are lwO 'Aritolinez,' both of-Sev,ille,' hut not dis~'

tinguished :sufficiently by :the writer~.' One ,pairited
, landscape ~ithfigur~s;'in a ·grey .·st)ile, ,~ith¡hea-vy foliage

to the trees~ and red in tlle foregrounds,very óftert
running through the ~hoie piclure. ,4'hese are freql.lently
seen 'in ,Landon, ~n~ ealled' Mu~ill?s. The figures are
Oflen admirable. .There are slill ;many left at Sevillc~

.- Oue is in ,'my'posscss'ion" 'paintcd In. iniilation 6f,. and

,/
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mightpass}or Titian, ~ith deep uItra m~lrine an4 brown
- foregrounds.

~The other~ known at l\fadri~ where his works'chicfly
are,' ~nder thc llame of the Avogado from'his having a'
passi~n~ for the Ba~, 'to wh'ich he sac¡'ific~d his' timé;

, in~tead Qf attend'ing tol;lÍs peneil;, painte'dhistory, in'a
slyle'lik~ theVenetians.' Hi~ best works approach the
clear ma~ner of Tintoretto and Paul Veronese. 'In the '

, galleriesai.1\Iadrid is nothing byeither 'of these lllas~ers.

&W!M_
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, _Franci§coHerrera, eL mozo, 01' th~ younger; was .
obliged to leare home :from the morose' cond'uci of his
father, and wént to·Ronie. He 'return~d to' Madrid,and
painú~d'agreaideal of fresco, and~i~oil.·, He h~d great

. ease and faciÚty,and a cIear and light; hut r,atherweak
, IDocle oí colonr.·' He painted landscapé admirably, and 1
a ' J:l~v~~een ,pictúres, attribut~d: t~ him, whi~hw~~e'equa~

. to Gla~de.' His best work at Seville,whith~r:hereturued
l1H\ n., J\ aftet the deathofhisfálher, is;the 'S ..:'Francisco,at the

cathedral, and.apicture in the sala de ia Hermandad d~l

Santisimo; .whichis in the;Patio de los Naranjos, in the
same city. At Madrid the roof of the.choir oí S.•~elipe
,el Real was painted hyhim, hut it i8 reiouched~ and
there were' many olher WOJ~ks which áre lóst. ' , ,

'There was an elder, brother ~f.Fralicisco,:cailed, ~l
Rubio, "to distinguis~ him, b{It 1 have never secn 'aj)y
work ~y him.

ALONZO I\IIGUEL DETonAn.

Pl'incipal~yknown as a copyist al Murillo, many of



wl1ich háv~ heen sold a& 6riginals. '. In' the_~athedral'of
.SevilIe, is.a Madonna by hini of a red t~ne; which often
·characteris'es. his .~wn pictU~és.·,· I~ the Mu~eum"isa

'Divina Past~ra),' ~he .Yirgintending sheep, .with 'ró~es
.scatteredabout;' á Capuchino form.of devotion intro-'
duced 'about'a eeñturr ago,' which became' extremely
common.
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ANDRES RUBIRA. '

.. 'Theiastge~~in~ ~~~be~' ~f this' ill~strioÍ1s' sehoo!.

He went to Lishon:~ whcnce he rettlr~'ed'w~th ÚU'proved
colour ancl designo .', His works are nO\v, quitedispersed.
The b~st are in the 'earIy~tyle,of Velasquez, hut with

"bettercolobr.. 'Án' Elias and Eleazar is in my possessiori, .
'in whidi the hiblic~l historyis,treatedwith 'AndahÍsian
costtim~ and character,which i5 perfeét!i ad~pt~a io ~t. '

.1have seen 'smallsketch~s'oí hisf~rmél', works~ ~hich ,y ~8ner

'wer~ in the convents' of Sev~lle a;'~ olher piac~s,-which
.could no;; he.distinguished' from·lhose' oC Velasque~, but
by great experienée.' He died in 1760,. and with him .
may be ~aid lo have finishe,d thegrea,t school.

'IJ;is son was also a painter, and gave promise of talent,
but" an . ~arly a,-¡d' imprrident .marriage ·prevented hi~ 

.progress~ an~ ~e,died preinaturely.

. SCHOOL OF CORDOVA. '

rhere do not 'appc'ar' to hav~ hee~: any 'l>a~ntings

'abaut the mosque at Cordova, nor could l' hearof any
'paintings a'nte'rior io an Ai~nunziation'~ in a hád German
a~d Gothic styl~, sígn~4 Pedrus de- Cbrdov~, '1475 .

.', Beneáth 'is nn Í11scription' i~' Gérman characters.·, N0-
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thing' e!~e is known .of thís earlyarlist:. rhe sch~ol r,nay
.besaidto owe it~ foundation to Cesare .de Arbasia,an
Itali~n, whose paintings arc' in the cathedral,and to
Pablo ,Cespédes, whostudie~ in Itaty. Arbasia 'was
'assisted by .lhe Perolas, wh.os~/wo'rks no longer,exist
there, aricl probably hy .Julio ~md Alessandro, who will

. be' mentioned wi th t1?-e school o( Granada. . .

PABLO~E CESPEDES.

The first great native 'a~·tist is Pablo de Cespedes, who
w~s in 'Spain,' what ~eonardode Vínci waS.'in Italy;
painte~, s~ulptor, architect, ¡loet, wri,ter o~_the art, and
aman óf letters. Hispaintihgs, however ~i'e inferior to
thos~of th~ grea't Tuscan. ~e w,as in lta.ly, and appears
to ha~e,foUowedJulio Rqmano ip..~his colour anddesign.
His best remain~rigwork ii the s~pper in th~ .cathedral at
Cordova; and~ in the, sél1a del CabHdo, at Sevilla, som,e
a~gels' and women,' At theAcademy at M,adrid are 'also
some specimens burt' of inferior v,alue.' His forms are
ofte,n lieavy and coarse. ,; , .

ANTONIO MOHEDANO.

There now remairi~nothing ~~oWIlcertainlyt9 ~e,by
this master, who was l~eputed, one of. the best of the
early' sehool of· Andalusia. At San~ Francisco of ,Se
ville, there still re,main sorne fresco~ ~hi~h 'were painted
by hi~ a~d A,lbnzo Vasquez, but it i~' iD1possibl~ lO
k~ow t,he precise lland which 'cxecu~éd them ,: ,they' a~e
in a re,d tone.' In' !he archiepiscopal 'palace~,at' ,Seville,
on lhe 'roof of the great room, are p¡;tintings, attribtúed
tohiD:l; certainly by no othet· artist of t,hose 1have,enu-

.~Iif
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me~ated. Theyar.e in a siyle.ofdesign imitating M. An-
gela, but ofweakcolour.. . . " '

Another scholar of C~speaes, whose' works are :now
rareo There is an altar at' the cathedral ofCordova, by
him,a~datSan Agustino~ two 'beauUful sain-ts, Flor~ and '

. Maria. ' , . " _ ' " ,

'. The~e ,~re other. name~ ,of the school' of .Cespedes,

but tJ::¡ere ar~nó~orks known now lo n~~ain,by them.,

¡'j

.'fHE. PEROLAS.

: The Perolas,of \Vhom little, is known~ but th~t they
worked at. the ..cathedrat of Cordova,. with 'M0hedanó,
and also at the VISO; or. palace ofthe fa,mily'of Santa-

Y, G,ener2 "Cruz.,' 1 have seen nothi~g c.ertainly 'by: them... ,They

lIlost probably resembled the Italians' in' the'ir mode' oi
JU pai~tirig'-. .

-'

JUÁ~ ANTONIO RSCALANTE'.

·Went e~rly to 'Madrid; wher~ heimitated Panl Ve~
rones~ and~ Tin:toretto, buthis works are.,feeble. The

best are, still, in the '~acristyot' the, Merced, at M~drid,
~nd are worthy i~speCtion, sorne parís be~ng in free and .

.good--.style.

. - ANTONIO CASTÍU.O.

, , '.' . .

.The nephcw of Juan de Castil~o, studied with Murill~
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under' his, onéle',' where: his-p.rogress at first was more
~apid" and he held nndispllted 5waY'al Cordov'a. On
seeing'some works of Murillo 'subsequenlly, an~l aseer
taiIling'his own -_inabili~y to equalthem, he .die{l archa
grin. , There is a sp'eciI~en at theMuseumby him,
which may he taken as a sample' of his. ,,:orks; theyare
harcl and of bad forms~ but correctdesign. '-

Scholar of' Castillo,' and' his rÍval. Said to' have
painted portraits in the style'of Velasquez,hu t they are
rarely seen, nor hav~ 1 met with.any of his,works. He
wrote critically on the woíls ofsome of lhe great artists,
which Palomino, intowhose ha.,nds his papers feI1) pu
blishecl.

One of the mostvoluminous of the Spanish painiers,
especially in fresco, which he'painted with fre~dom alid .
skill equal to the seco~darylLali~nsoí the 'latter times.
His greate~t works ar~. the roof of tlle' church of. S~n
Juan del Mercado, at Valencia, and at Gr~nada, .in thé
Cartuxa. His colour is, sqmewhat like that ofJordano,
a pale blue predominating~ The raof ofthe ante s'acristy
at San Isidro~ el .Re~l 'at Madrid, the retabro mayor of

.the cat4edraf at Cordova,- a~d many 'others, in várióus
parts oE the kingdom" are to beseen by his hand; He
is more. known as the au thor of the lives of the Spallish
painters. It is fuIl ofe~rórs,ana~hrollism~, andhyper-

. bolicalpraise', bUl Ít' was the first attempt, and has been
~h~ r,...",... ~"tlJ"\"f) -I1f n:m('~.",J' 11:)P, information possessed 00
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this subJect. He'obtain~d the papers'of Alfarez, which
were prepari~g for publicalion when he died, but it is
-not known in what proportionhe was indebted to theÍn '
for thc mas~ ofgo~d and 1?ad his ;ork contilÍns. .'

«;;UANADA.

tiiere, appeA'r to' he nó earlier\vorks atGranada thaI1,
those' at the 'Alhambra, 'of- Julio and Alexand!,ó.' ',The.'
works oí the Moors. in'the same palaée 'are oí course ex
cluded~ ásthey seem tQ havé liad ·no .influehce, andthe
natives could paint as '\ven in olher partsÓf Spain at
that time. "

It is nat,perfectly kIi~wnwho these men Julio_ and
Alexanélro '.were; hut that they' were scholai-;s of Raphael ,
ls heyand a11 d<;>übt., ,Their pai~tings are in theMir~dót ,
'Of the Qu~'en .at'thé,Alh·amhra~; that is, the rernJinitlg J

,llart of them, for théy are nearly' destroyed by the suc- ,
"ccssive labouI:s, -of theBarba~ians, ~f aH eóuntries';: 'flf

whichthé ~renc~ and English are the l.eaders, who have
visi te4 thiá tl,assic' spot, -and scrawlé,ci their ~name~on,th~
beautiful stucéo oIi' which they ~re pail'lted~> 'c Thehcads

'have 'fortunately been spared. Theyare the ,nearest to
t~e. frescos of Rapha~l of any, thing 1 ha'Ve semi in 01' out
ofItaly.' T~e colour is quite as'goo'd~ and the style per..
feetÍy similar; the ',oniy différenee sé~ms to he a want of
relief and roundnésS.~ , The ornaments, with whieh the
ground h~d been covered, are in the Styh3 "of the ará
hesques of tbe Vatican" ' Itis almost c~rtain (hat 'these

'are the Christian llames. ,The 'surnames ar:c, probably
for ever lost, and it is noteven known oC what countty
theywere. , ' .
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PEDRO DE RAXJS.;'

~ '. ~

15 anear tite earliest óf.thal'school; whose works'are'
now' to be seen. ,,~e. is'said to have been inltaly. ~~

,ihe cloister of San Gerohirno, ál ,Gr~l~ada~ is a large and
singularpicture, withsóme parts a 'sort of imitation of
the Madonna de Foligno, but heavier; itrepresents lile

"f:on,cept,iori~ a~d kn~eFng benealh,a:re San Joac~irn and
Santa f\na;,' with, a..;branch frOnl ~ach breast meeting ,in
a)iUy, on which are,thc, horns, aIid above" th~ Vir,giri,
',wit~, th,c holy G~sf~~9veringpyerher~,,)

. -', .

.'., thi~arlisí was'bórn\n~ Gra'mid~~ ,b~lt~~~t. 1:0 Flanders,

:~'h~re' :h~ ~ec~m~;~~q~aillt~~wii~ '. ~a~dyék/ wh<?m he:
followed to London, .and: was with hirn al the' time of.his
'death,~hen he' return~9,~~ Sp~in, -a~d,~'~~~~~d'~;coJ)i~
,pl~te revolution in the art 'at 'SevilIe,' háving ·introduped
the fr~e :and~asy. IllanJ~el" oí' the' greatFlemings., Bis
wo)'~' are now soscarc'e" thot j ne'~i'Íy q'ui~ted.spail1

.,),

PEDRO; DE MOr:A.· :. '.' ,"",

~

CASPAR BECERRA;'

"1 .'

, .'

: ,l\I~ch,~~re ~eleb~atedas a:~'~ulpt~~, paint~d i~ ~- ~ard
,s~y"leiiik~ 'th~' 'w'o~ks: of the f~lÍ~wersof M.A~gel(i.,:At

ili~:~~~~,aj~~~: ~~a~es .ai,M~d~id, th~, ~e;'ta~io' m~yo~ is i~
.pamt~d bthim" a~ well,ás ~he sculp~ure., At tlie'l?a~do .

. p~láce' ther~ is' a g~od. '¿¡eal re~aiBing' by hiln~:', que
,1~Ji~ ~oom~ ',n~w divided, 'into, t~'ee{appeared t~ ,ÍJ.1~ 'lO

,be entirc1y his work;' and some'óthers, 'not',m~Hiione~
inthe ):>ooks..' ' , .. , , .'.': , ..') .', ,'" ':' ,.
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